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.

. Y.Plumbing Co.
New spring goods ntRoltcr's , tailor.
The basket picnic of Saint Paul's Sun-

day
¬

school which wus to take place this
week was postponed until further notice.

The city council moots Friday night to-

nllow bills , so that the employes of the
city may have their money to use on the
Fourth.

The cnses of Andrews and Mrs. Cole ,
(or adultery , are to bo continued until
after the races , as lawyers and judges
want to have the week as frco as possible.-

In
.

police court .yesterday Thomas
O'llnrn , Charles Itobluson and Frank
Martin were sent to jail for ten day for
vagrancy. Ted White was lined for beinjr-
ilrtink. .

'J'ho two Webster boys , arrested for
using dirty talk to n worthy woman liv-
ing

¬

in their neighborhood , wore fined
ynstordiiy and given a lecture on eti-
quotto.

-
.

Permit to wed was yesterday pivcn to-

Georgii ilottck. of Macedonia , la. , and
Matio 11. Hackney , of Hastings , la. ;

nlso to Henry Kingston and Mary Uos-
ucr

-
, both of this city.

The work upon the foundations of the
new German Catholic church is pro-
gressing

¬

well. The church will be 77x100-
feet. . It is oxpcctud that the laying of
the corner stone will bo in three weeks.-

A
.

violin is given a prominent place at
the police station , labelled appropriately
with the statement that it is being held
there until the soloist , O. H. Dngman} ,

pays the balance duo on his line , imposed
for getting drunk.-

Jen"
.

Green had his examination before
Judge Aylcsworth on the charge of bu-
rglarilngthc

-

boarding house opposite the
city building , on Urvant street. Ho was
bound over to tlic grand jury in the sum
of 500. Some of the stolen properly
was found upon his person , and tliero ap-
pears

¬

to be n clear case against him.
The young ladio's "Lawn Social" to-

morrow
¬

(Friday ) evening will bo given
nt the residence of Mrs. J. M. Palmer ,
Harmony street. An interesting pro-
gram

¬

of music will bo givmi. Ice cream ,

raspberries and cake served for 25 cents.
The grounds will bo lighted and every ¬
thing arranged for an evening of pleas-
ure

¬

and social enjoyment. The proceeds
will bo used to purchase a small pulpit
for Harmony Mission Chapel.-

An
.

Omaha couple , John Morris and
Laura Malcol , were before the co trt yes-
terday

¬

for being drunk and driving too
fust through the principal streets. Laura
was lined , and John had his case con ¬

tinued. John had about twenty dollars ,
but ho showed no eagerness to pay the
woman's fine , and she is obliged to board
it out. It it> another proof ofa fact long
Bineo established in police circles , that a
man is never so ready to help a woman
out of a scrape as a woman is to help
him out of one.-

J.
.

. Smith , the colored fellow charged
with trying to carve up another attend-
ant

¬
at the colored ball , had a hearing

. It was shown that Smith and
ones were shaking dice in the saloon.

Smith claimed the dice wore wrong , and
a row ensued. Smith struck Jones , and
Jones clinched Smith , and sot his teeth
into Smith's lip. Smith then drew liis
razor , but a bystander ran the back of a
chair between the lighters and stopped
the carving. Smith was fined $50 , and
not being able to pay, went to jail.

Judge Aylcsworth and City Attorney
Holmes are busy getting the ordinances
of the city in due form for publication.
Over ICO pages have boon printed and
more copy la being made rapidly. The
proof sheets look cleaner than those
which were presented to the council
under the old contract. It seems Unit
the forthcoming volume will meet the de-
mand.

¬

. It will be a blessed relief to the
ofllcials not to have to depend upon an
old scrap book to find out the laws of the
city.-

II.
.
. P.Nilcs , the artist , has placed above

his Broadway establlspment a unique
Bign , showing how competition in bust
nesi sometimes results. The sign con-
sists

¬

of four pictures the first the meet-
ing between two rival painters , the sec-
ond

¬

the greeting , which is evidently war-
like ; the third the brush , ono painter
giving the other a full blow on the nose ,

it with the enthusiastic use of
the brush. The last picture is the crush ,

the victorious painter having his compet-
itor

¬

down and pouring the contents of
both their buckets over his prostrate
form. The pictures arc wortu gazing
upon. They furnish a funny text from
which many practical sermons could bo
preached ,

The lots in Lake View addition are all
large , high and dry. The buyers of
those lots at the auction saloon Saturday
at 3i00 p. m. , will double their money fn-

A short time. They command a bcauti-
ful view of Lake Manawa.

. At costl Wo will sell refrigerators for
the next thirty days to make room for
fall goods. Cole & Cole , 41 Mala street

Hummer Services.
The Iowa S. D. A. couforcnce has

erected ou the corner of Oakland Wash-
ington avenues , a commodious and wel
seated pavillion for tbo purpose of bibli-
cnl lectures and revival seruices , con-
ducted by Elders L. McCoy , of Sigour-
noy , and W. H. Wakoham , of Wiuterset-
la. . The location is beautiful indeed , an-
the tent is now and complete in all its af-
poiutmonts. . These lectures are free t-

all and the public is cordially invited to-

atttend. . First service this evening at 8-

o'clock.
3

. _
Mnnnwn Opening.-

It
.

is now decided that the formal open-
ing

¬

of the Mauawa season , the new motor
line , the hotel , the bath houses , etc , , will
bo on Monday , July 11. Excursion trams
are to bo run in on all the roads center-
ing

¬

in this city. The Congregational
church of this city will have the excur-
sion

¬

under its auspices and it is expected
that there will bo thousands of visitors to
this city on that day. There will be nu-
morons entertainments besides those
which are under the auspices of the Con-
groational

-

church. There will bo nu-
merous

¬

and varied attractions , and the
day will ueo Council IMutls at its best-

.Penonal

.

Paragraph *.
i M. M. Roberts , of lied Oak , was among

thu lowans at the Pacific yesterday.-
A.

.

. 8. Hazleton leaves to-day for the
east on a visit to friends aud a season of
recreation.-

W.
.

. O. Gillesplo , A. J. Pickett aud
Dwight Davis , all of Chicago , were at-
Bechtolo's yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. V> Davis , Mrs. E. A. Conslg-
noy

-

and Mrs. E. ' . Davis , of Avoca. vis-
ited

¬

the city yesterday , and dined at the
Pacitio. _

We have just received a c r of water
melons. Swan & Harmon , No. 11 Main

"-.trect. _ ___ __
* Pacific house is the coarcst hotel to the

majority of real estate oflloos iu the city ;

8 per day.
i

For female diseases aud chronic dis-
eases

-

of all kinds , call on Dr. Rice , No.
ll JL'oarl itreet, Couuoll UluOJ , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS DOINGS ,

TlioGaa Ordinance was Innocently-Given a
Second Beading-

.MANAWA'S

.

GRAND OPENING-

.It

.

Is Announced For Monday , July 11
Narrow K'sonpo nt MiuirtWf-

tI'crsnnnlH and llrioT HltR-

of lioual News.

A Fortune On Ono
The announcement that Frank C-

.Washerman
.

, of Omaha , had drawn
riiO.OOO. In a lottery caused scarcely less
excitement hero than In Omaha. Mrs.
Waterman Is n daughter of Colonel
John Fox , of this city , and many of the
family friends hero rojolco nt the good
fortune which has befallen the young
couple. There are many interesting de-

tails
¬

concerning this event which have
not been made public , as Mr. Washerman
and his friends have kept very quiet
about it. A year ago Mrs. Wasscrman ,

then Miss Fox , was lucky with a lottery
ticket , getting 150. The young folks
used to buy a ticket together before their
marriage , just to try their luck , and tno
goddess soenis to have smiled upon them-
.It

.

was. Mrs. Washerman who bought the
ticket this time , and as she did so she
laughingly remarked that this was her
lucky mouth , as she had drawn tiio $150-
a year ago. It proved to bo-

a lucky month indeed. hen
the circular came. giving the
numbers of the lucky tickets , Mr. Was-

sormtin
-

did not take time to look it over ,

but on going homo tossed it to her to
look through. She had the number of
her ticket well hi mind , and as slio
opened the circular she glanced along
the numbers and the prizes until she dis-
covered

¬

that the great prize was awarded
to a ticket , the number of which was very
much like that bought by her. The paper
was doubled over in such a way that the
last figure was hidden from view , the
other hgtires corresponding exactly with
those of her ticket. She will never for-
got

¬

that moment of suspense when her
trembling fingers were unfolding the
paper so as to disclose the last figure.-
On

.

that ono figure depended $30,000-
.It

.
was not to bo wondered at that she

nervously unfolded the papcr.and that she
almost doubted her own eyesight when
she saw that each and every figure corre-
sponded

¬

with those of her ticket. She
could not speak , and her husband and
slio But for several minutes
looking at each other in aston ¬

ishment. Then ho remarked ,

"Don't lot's say anything about it. "
She thought that silence was better , and
the agreement was entered into to keep
the good fortune a secret for the time at-
least. . But the easy winning of f30,000
could not bo kept still. The family were
let into the secret , and then intimate
friends , and in the meantime the news
wits speeded along by those interested in
the lottery. The money was sent in
bills , by express , forming a large bundle.
The cost of sending it by express was
$180 , but this was a trifle in comparison
with the amount secured. Mr. Water-
man

¬

had considerable means before this
gift of fortune , but with this in addition
no is placed in independent financial
condition. Mrs. Wassorman's friends
hero rejoice with her , and congratulate
her on her lucky month , which on two ,

different vears has proved so lucky in-

deed.
¬

.

The Gas Ordinance.-
A

.
taxpayer and gns-bill-ridden citizen

wants to know how it was that the city
clerk road the gas ordinance the second
time at the last meeting of the council
without its being called for. Also , after
the clerk had committed the error , if it
was simply an error , why neither the
mayor nor any alderman reprimanded
him for it.

The facts , as the BEK learns them , are
that the ordinance was upon the table
with other documents , and that the dep-
uty

¬

clerk , John Burke , picked it up and
gave it its second reading without any
advice or suggestion from any one. Mr.
Burke says that if the aldermen did not
want himto read the ordinance a second
time they should have posted him , and ho
would not have done so. Yesterday
some of the aldermen were chiding him
about it , but it seems that the time to
have stopped him was that
evening. It is claimed that the ordinance
can bo easily killed on a third reading as-

at any other time , but there seems to bo-

no assurance but that at some future
meeting the ordinance may bo found on
the clerk's table , picked up and given a
third reading. 'Ihcn it will DO stillnearer-
to the point where the passage of the or-
dinance

¬

can bo sneaked through. The
public have paid oxhorbitant rates for gas
until no patience is left , and there will be-

no quiet submission to any ordinance ex-
tending

¬

the charter on any such terms as
are proposed. The idea of the gas com-
pany

¬

seems to be that after for years get-
ting

¬

two or three times as much for gas
as is paid in other cities , if they make a
little reduction the public will feel so
grateful as to acquiesce in an extension
of exhorbitant prices and privileges.
Every stop in the proceedings is being
watched eagerly. It will not do for the
council or its clerk to allow the ordinance
to slip along in any such easy process as
has thus far marked the record-

.It
.

is all well enough to say that there
is time enough to kill the ordinance yet.
The best time to put out a fire is on the
start. The best time to smash a scheme
is in the egg. There seems to be no good
reason yet advanced for considering
this ordinance at all. much less tamper-
ing with it , passing it to a second read-
ing , and then to a third , and then run-
ning

¬

the risk of having it passed by the
council when tbo members opposing the
ordinance chance to boabsent. . If an
ordinance is to bo considered at ail , lot
it contain from the very start reasonable
conditions , conditions which can at least
bo considered. But the asking for a
monopoly for furnishing the city with
gus at $3 a thousand , is not reasonable
enough to even merit a decimation.

The council do not seem to realize
what a" public feeling there is concerning
this matter. They will doubtless do so-

by the time the constituents interview
them personally. The present board of
aldermen have thus far shown a dispo-
sition

¬

, at least a majority of them , to fol-
low

¬

the public wish when that wish be-
came

-
clearly and frankly expressed.

There was a strong tie on ono importanl
measure , but at last that was broken , am
the public will prevailod. It is believed
that when the council realize the public
feeling on this gas question , they will act
in accordance with the public demand.
They cannot blame the public for feeling
nerrous about so important a matter.

Wrecked on the Lake.
The storm Tuesday night came up so

suddenly and was so fierce that it caused
trouble with those whom it caught out in
boats upon the generally placid surface
of lake Manawa. There were two sail-

boats , in ono of which was J. H. Clark ,

the court reporter , one of his sons , and
Mr. Bcebo. In the other boat was his
older son , George Clark. Both boats
wore capsized by the wind , but the one
in which Mr. Clark and the two others
wore , was washed ashore , the three
clinging to it. The other boat with

I Mr. Clark's son could nowhere
be MOO , though anxloui eyes looked in

every direction as the flashes of light-
ning

¬

gave glimpses of- the surface of the
Jaku. Row boats were manned and sent
Out , and the search was kept up unsuc-
cessfully

¬

for some time , but at lust It wns
discovered that the boat had been washed
nshoro on the other side of the lake.
Young Clark wns found hanging to some
willows , nearly exhausted. A few min-
utes

¬

later ho would have bcon obliged to
let go and would have gone down. The
escape for all was narrow , but especially
for the young man.

Ono thousand head of ono , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
rrcdit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.
J. Orcenamnyor , Pacific House.-

At

.

the Pacific house von will save from
COo to $1 per tiny. Try it and bo con ¬

vinced.

Union Pnolllc Ilatei * .

Arrangements have been made by
which those at any point on the Union
Pacific for a distance of 200 miles can se-

cure
¬

tickets to Council Bluffs during tho-
races at excursion rates , one and one-
third fare for the round trip. These
tickets will be good to return on until
Juno 8. Under this arrangement largo
numbers from various stations on tno
Union Pacific are expected to spend the
Fourth in the Bluffs , and to attend the
great rii'jcs hero.

Latest improved gasoline stoves nt N.
501 Main street. W. A. Wood.-

J.

.

. W. & K. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title and deserve the success
they are enjoying.

For rupture or hernia , call and got Dr-
.Rico's

.
new invention. It makes a man

of you in live minutes. No. pnin. No.
11 Pearl street.

THE DRUMMER BOYS.
Chit Clint About Commercial Trav-

ellers.
¬

.

St. Louts llejwljltcan.
Secretary Pannell of the Missouri di-

vision
¬

had more fun than anybody.-
Cnrlcton

.

of the blonde moustache hns
well enrucd the title of "tho badger. "

The boys of St. Louis post will once
more pick up the grip and start out to
conquer now worlds.

Now York , Virginia and North Cnro-
linn delegations left in a special car over
the Dec Lino.

Charlie Peakc of Kansas City was
obliged to go homo before the close of
the convention. Ho was greatly missml.-

J.
.

. W. Broomfield of S. J. Lang & Sons
is stirring trade in the "Sucker" state-
."Uroom"

.
is still m the ring.

The travellers , as they marched down
to the exchange Friday , nearly all wear-
ing

¬

plug hats , were mistaken for Haver-
ly's

-
' minstrels.
George M. Hayes picked up his grip

yesterday afternoon and went to work.
Ho secured several orders before dark ,

and then left for Cincinnati.-
E.

.

. S. Lewis , secretary and treasurer of
the executive committee , is the man who
now hplds the bag. It could not bo
placed in better hands.

Shelby the magnificent , the Apollo
Uelvide're of St. Louis post , has held the
dual position of legislator and host this
week , and the boys arc proud of his suc-
cess

¬

in both.
J. W. Jordan , of Minneapolis , says

that , notwithstanding the fact that the
next convention will bo held in Juno , the
Minneapolis boys will mnnngo to rig up
some kind of ttn ice palace-

.Adolphus
.

Lang hns returned from a
successful trip ou the Iron Mountain.
Adolph says the "skcetcrs" are larger
and more bloodthirsty this year than ever
before known in the history of Arkansas.

Ono of the most pleasant , nlliiblo and
popular men in the convention was C. S-

.Kelscy
.

, of Battle Creek , Mich. When on
the lloor ho was always given a respect-
ful

¬

hearing , and the measures proposed
by him were invariably adopted.-

C.

.

. P. Van Alstine , the fat man from
Michigan , has his delegation classified as
follows : Jones , of Oshkosh , the sporting
man ; Mnntz. the heavy man ; Campbell ,

the talking man ; Baunigartner , the gen-
leman

-
; and he himself , the chairman.

The souvenir badge which was brought
out by the local T. P. A. boys the la t of
the week and given to each ono of the
visitors , was a very handsome affair and
worthy of preservation. It is similar to
the local committee badges.but bore only
the words : "Souvenir T. P. A. , St. Louis ,

1887. "
The Western Commercial Travellers'

association has made hay while the sun
shone , and duringtho last weektho mem-
bership

¬

has been increased fully 100. In
this number are included commercial
travelers from almost every state from
Now York to Colorado , tvnd will give the
organization over which Mr. Welmoro-
so proudly presides and "Father" Ryan
so well conducts the biggest advertise-
ment

¬

it has ever bad.
The T. P. A. is probably the only or-

ganization
¬

in the country which main-
tains

¬

a standing press committee in its
national , state and l9cal organization.
The travelers appreciate the value of
such a friend as the press.and these com-
mittees

¬

have done considerable towards
strengthening their relations. E. P.
Burn ham , as chairman of the national
committee , was untiring in his efforts to
assist thn local press while the conven-
tion

¬
was in session-

."Parson"
.

Haines was given an opportu-
nity

¬

to talk on the "King Temperance
Army , " his favorite hobby. The "par ¬

son , " it it said , was at ono tune worth
$150,000 , but drank it up , and now ho is a
strong prohibitionist. The K , T. A. is
not an organization in the strict sense of
the word , there being neither officers nor
constitution. Mr. Haines only requires
a pledge of total abstinence. When that
is given ho gives the reformed commer-
cial

¬

traveler a badge, te bo returned to
him if the pledge is broken.

The order and decorum maintained
by the commercial travelers while in St.
Louis has been commented upon by-
everyone. . It was somehow expected
that the town would bo turned up side
down and the sky painted a lurid redbut
the citizens wore agreeably disappointed.
But for the two parades , the handsome
badges and the notices in the papers , no
ono would have known of their presence
outside of those interested in their enter ¬

tainment. At the banquet not a single
man became in the least disorderly , and
at all times the visitors carried them-
selves

¬

as gentlemen.
The national board of directors of the

T. P. A. held a meeting in parlor No. 5 of
the Lindcll hotel , and straight-
ened

¬

up the now constitution and
by-laws for publication. It seemed to bo
the general opinion that the now system
would grctitly benefit the organization ,
and that its adoption was the beginning
of a new era of prosperity. D. K. Clink ,
state president of Illinois , appeared be-

fore
¬

the boanl and requested the Indefi-
nite

¬

suspension of the new constitution.-
Mr.

.
. Clink has bcoa ono of the most bitter

opponents of the "Ohio idea , " but this
move was sat down upon by the board.
They decided taut they could not suspend
for a moment a constitution adopted by-
a two-thirds vote of a representative
convention-

.Tho''Ohio
.

idea ," adopted by the con-
vention

¬

will revolutionize the T. P. A. It
was organized at the wrong end. and for
five years has bf on standing on its head.
When first established it was simply a
national affair , end it was not until two
yeara ago that State divisions wr < cre-
ated.

¬

. The local posts were orgcnhod ,

but with no definite powers. By making
local organization compulsory , and bs
ranking these local organUaUoni the
foundation of the association , the whole
framework la turned right side up-

placed on its feet and llxqd upon a firm ,
substantial bnsfc that Is not likely tp
crumble. But when Simon Bays "thumb's
down" the turn may crack the frame-
work

¬

, it being now somewhat unwioldly.
There is the only danger , but the cracks
being repaired the order will bo all the
stronger.

Indigestion results from a partial par-
alysis

¬

of the stomach and In the primary
cause of u very large majority of the Ills
that humanity is heir to. The most agree-
able

¬

and effective remedy is Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's

¬

Little Liver and" Kidney I'illcts.
25 cents a vial.

Growth Iti Chlldri'n.-
M.

.

. (ttiyot Daub'js in Popular Science
Monthly for July : The rate of growth
of children varies according to sex. Tims ,
ut the ago of eleven and twelve years ,
boys art ! larger and heavier than girls ,
but from that ngo on the evolution of the
girls is more rnpid , and they soon over-
take

¬

the boys and pass them , till the ngo-
of littccn years is reached , when the boys
regain the ascendency , while the girls re-
main

¬

nearly stationary. A curious rchv-
tion

-
has been discovered between the

growth of children in stature and in-
weight. . M. Malling-llttnsen , director of
the Ocaf and dumb institution at Copon-
hageh.

-

. hns for three years weighed
and measured his pupils daily , and he-
hns observed thnt their growth does not
take place regularly and progressively ,

but by stages separated by intervals of-
rest. . Weight nLso increases by periods
after intervals of equilibrium.
While the weight * is increasing , the
stature remains nearly stationary , and
vice versa. Tito maximum of increase
of stature corresponds with a minimum
period of augmentation of weight. The
vital forces appear not to work on both
esdes at once. The variations sub-
ject to the inllucnco of the seasons. Dur-
ing

¬

the autumn andjearly winter , ac-
cording

¬

to M. prl.inscn , thu child
accumulates weight , while his stature in-

creases
¬

slowly , but during spring , stat-
ure

¬

receives n veritable push , while
weight increases but little. Some local
habits have an influence on the stature.-
Stcnlml

.

remarked that many Roman
girls had deformed vertebral columns ,

or wore a little humpbacked , anil found
that it was the result of a popular be-
lief

¬

prevailing in Rome that parents
could piomotc the growth of their chil-
dren

¬

by punching them in the back !

ft tkit Tillit limp Ii (
litldt f ( vrirl.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-
.OwlngtothollUUUNAI

.
, KUSTHITr nt ttio cloth ( which

our palrnts exclusive ) } ) * il) fit verfirtlv first
tlmeoorn. Koqulresno tienklnirln. HO-llY ntTlRM'li-
by (M ll Tnfterl Hlijrw rn ttnilnvMf not fonml the most

I'KKFKCT F1TT1NU , llF.AlYTIIFt7Ij
mill Comfortable Corset ever worn. Gold by all
UiBt-class clciilcm-

.CKOTTY
.

It RUM. , Chicago , II-

I.SPEOIALNOTIOES.

.

.

Special advertisements , euoh M Lost , Fo.ind-
I'oLonn.For Stile , To Kent, Wants , Boarding ,
etc. , will boIuBortod fa this column nt the loir-
ratoofTENCENTSPKIt LINK forthe first tnser-
Ion and VlvoContarerLlnoforcach subsequent
insertion. Leare advertisements nt our offlco-
No. . U I'curl street , near Broadway , Council
Bluffi. '

WANTS-

.i7ANTED

.

Housekeeper ; also man to take
V care of horses , man and wife preferred ,

J. W. & E , L. Squire.

WANTED A ffirl : must bo peed cook and
housework. Apply at once

to Mrs. John T. Baldwin , No. ISO South Sixth
street.

IlOH RENT Eight-room house , in peed re ¬

; No. 6ifl UiutTst. : 30 per month. Mrs-
.M.J.

.
. Cole , No. 013 4th st-

FOH KENT Coal sheds , offlco and scales , ono
- house. O. Mnyne , tCUCth HVO.

Rood cook and girl tor Keneial-
TT housework In a family of four. Mrs.

Thomas Officer , No. 533 Willow avenue.

FOIl SALE-Or Tru'le Six sections of irood
In Lincoln county. Nob. , on U. P-

.railway.
.

. Call on or address Odoll Bros. & Co. ,
103 Pearl St. , Council Bluff-

s.W

.

ANTED A coed Rlrl for general house ¬

work. Apply at 7UJ Sixth ave-

nue.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
NO. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA ;

HAY FEVER.
NOTICE All sufferers from Hay Fever who

will use tbo Smoke Bali and "Debollator"pack *

age six weeks prior to August 1st , 1887 , and
have the first symptoms of thu disease appear
after that date , we will REFUND THE JIONEV
Last summer tbls remedy was used by many
sufferers , and gave satisfaction In every case-

.'Carbolic

.

Smoko" gives Immediate relief In
Catarrh , AEtlium , Uroncblal anil Throat AITo-
itlons

-
, Headache , Croup , Colds , Lung Diseases ,

etc. , and If taken In connection with our Dobol-
later treatment Is warranted to cure every case.-

A
.

Free Test at our office parlors. Bent by
mall on receipt ot price , f3. Smoke Ilall , | J ,

cbellator
BMOKK VAU * CO. ,

Room 11 CrcigUton Block , Omaha , Nob.

RUPTURE CURED.B-
y

.
Dr. Sntdlkar'i method. No operation ! No-

Ne Detention from butlncii. Adioled to children
ai well ii itrowo people. Hundred ! ot autoirap-
atitlaoilili( on file. Allbailnoit itriotlconUdtt-

Ul. . CONSULTATION yilBS.

PROF. N. O. COOK ,
&Qom.O, 1614 DouglM St. , OmabK b.

Stlll'S

eon e s

FACTS
BRIEFLYSTATED

Another array of bar-

gains

¬

will be presented

this week on our bargain

counters during our

clearance sal-

e.White

.

Dress
Goods !

Hosiery !

Gloves !

Laces !

-

ANDIIS
!

til
Former Price !

-AT-

Henry Eiseman

& CO.'S-

People's Store
314,316,318, , & 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

O"T .
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council IHulK Olllru ,

Temple. Oiiiiilut Oilier , 111-
iNorlli Htlliftliccl-

.Parllftiliir
.

attention given to lit *

venting i'liiMli for lion - resi-
dent'

¬

* , Special burgHlm * In lot * & dnere properly In Oiniiliii V Conn *

ell Illnllfe , Correspondence nolle *

lie-

d.BECHTELE'S

.

' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIKST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS nnd

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : - : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.

GARDEN HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe

KEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,
No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa

Mail Orders Shipped Promptly.

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST G1UDES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.IiiBtruincntN
.

Tuned nml Repaired. Wo never fall to Rive tutIndict lon
Over 2O years' Experience In Piano mid Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 327 H roadway , Council LJlufFa , Iowa.

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
CIO-Z- .

The finest of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vaoint Lots , Lands , City Residences and
Farms. Acre property In western part of city.
All soiling cheap to make room for sprlns stock

B. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Bo om 5 , over Officer ft Pueey's Bauk , Cou-
Bluffs. .

N. scnmiz ,

Justice of the Peace.Oi-
ticejvur

.
American

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules kept constantly o
hand , for sale at retail or in car load
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HI.UTKH
.

& HOLEY , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 11

Formerly of Kcil Sale. Stables , corner
lit. are , and 4th st-

E.. 8. BA11NJETT,

Justice of the Peace ,

415 Broadway , Council Bluflft.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city , Collections a specialty-

.O.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

Over No. li North Taaln St ,

City and county mapr , o ( cltiM and counties

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan ,
Telephone No.-

Na.

.

. 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 93.-

O11N

.

Y. BTOHE. JACOB iUtt
STONE & , " -

Attorneys at Law.c-
tice

.
in the State and Federa Courts

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-lJeno Block-

.CouNciLBj.urira
.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber ,

ToitolscShcl-
letc.Hair On-

nnmcuts , as
well as the
newest nov-

elties
¬

in hair
'* goods-
.I

.
Hair goods' niadeto order

Mr . C. L. Gillette
20 Jifiiii St. . Council lUufTu , Town. Oat
of town work solicited , and all mall
orders promptly attended to,

Has a complete lice of-

Ml 1 111'

Large hats III whlto , liUck and all colors. Put *

torn bonnets , hutH and toque * , a specialty.-
No

.
1HH Douglas St. , Omah-

a.OFFICER

.

A

Council Dlufft.Iow *.
. feublllhtd HIT.


